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Mrs K rres' C risma. abez, and how,*Conveni9atl:, shc' eoulcl set- to. anyone. else, there ls -no knowlng whatMrs.. Kerrens's Christmas.
Mae ie ln by. Ohristmas.*, the end of.- it may be," she argued. Aftet

(By Mabel Quiller-Couch.) Jabez had not answered her last agreat deal ofadvlce asked and givez, sht
Roscommon street lay off a side street letters, but sheblamed the ostmister-gene- allowed her box, though with many. ms.,

which branched off from the Tottenham r - for that, certaialy nat her son; o a er
Court road. It was 'not a very heartening never doubting that ber letters had reached to be depôsited ln the clàakroom. That
spot, or a salubrius; fact, even towoud nd hiarAitig dn, she startedof outit the
thosè*e-ho sougl its shelt~er' most ýdiligently,thowb sugitlt s~1ermot llgetl, er at thé 'station, she started off with a, daïkness.
Its sole recommendation was the. retirement light heart,'àdJ s nasrps
in which one couldlive in it, and to a great. -reached Roscom
number of the fnhaliitants no other recom-nubr0 h Ihbtnsfa te eo-ber, journey's. end and round herseif aloi'e Mrs. - Tomes, wvho occupied the fifth floor
mendation could have been su comprehen- on te patform, she at For- back room in No. 12, and always went out

* siTe. tunately, ber memory was stauter than her -in the evening to do ber shopping, found a.
As,- far as the houses themselves went, heart, but sbc did nàt let:her fear. get the thln, aid woman, dressai ii black and

there was much that might be said for mastery of he4 at least not unt.l she had clutehing a basket, clinging ia a faiatiùg
them. They were fairly large, and in de- asked cvery porter she saw if Mr. Jabez condition to the railings round the area of
cent repair, the roofs were sound, and the Kerrens, .f 127 Duke street, Highbury, was No. 17. Mrs' Tomes had a tender heart,
windows were large and made to open; but on the platform, and bad been answered aad, fartunately for Lavinia Kerrens, an
they were an eyesore, and their dingy drab- wit many a smile and shake af the liad, honest one, for. Lavinia hersef was not ia
ness told on the spirits of even the most la the negative. a. condition ta doubt anyone who shawcd
casual passer-by. The builder, or archi- There was nathing left for her ta do, she -her kindncss. Any vaice addrcssed ta her-
tect, if architect had aveer be deidd, but ta go ta 127 Duke street,'High. self, any look with any regard la it for her,
employed on such a monument ta his own bury. Portunately for ber she was ignor- was ta her, la that great lanely waste of a
disrepute, had evidently almed "at making aat of thc hopelcssness and'dangci af the city, heaven-sent.
every house in the street an. exact counter-evey bus inthesteetan xat cuatr-situation. -And with a firm sàhake of the .- A. few moments later Mrs. Tomes was as-
part of the other,'and had achieved his am-Dar ofth oteran ba acieed is m~head, and la a voice there was fia doubt- sisting the pour, warn-out traveller up the
bition with a completeness seldom allowed n s declined ta tak a cab. She wauld many.flights of stairs whlch
ta anyone la thi world, a completenessta ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ak onon inti olaýmIt1es-that pint- she was deterrnined. raam. « Wora out as she, was, she w as flotwhich defied every efor of th inhabtant* hc cldecyeffort of thé inhabitants 'On your owvný feet, yau kaaw '-what yau are -toa -wa.rn..aut. Ita. notice 'the di!rty. unitîdy
ta give the' slightest individuality ar; bore- a ut rsel state of the stairs, and thy filled oerewit-
likeness to their.: own particular homes. and
there~ were 'homes .lnum.èÏab',and pran-
sumablyagreat mâany-tastes in Roscommon
stréet. Almost all the houses were let out

-in floors to'separate familles, but the great-
est demand was for the attie story or the
basement... The attic story consisted of one
room, with a large. expanse of floor, though
but little available space. In fact, there
was only one.small square ln the middle ln I
which you could stand upright; but ta bal-
ance this inconvenience, one could occasion-
-ally get a breath of fresh air through the
window in the roof.

Mrs. Kerrens occupied one of the attics,
the one at No. 12. It had been in a very
carping spirit that she had taken it, and
only after many 'complaints and much con-
tempt-; but.now, after nearly a year's occu-
pancy, and when the probability of her hav-
.ing ta leave it had become imminent, she
told herself it was one of the most comfort-
able little homes in* London, .and shrank un-
utterably from the prospect of having ta
seek another.

Just over a year ago she had been the
victim of one of those strange, almost reck-
less impulses which sometimes come upon
pld people, astonishing even those who.
know them best ; an Impulse which makes
them tear up th rots of their lifetime, and
begin life anew In a way and place entirely
foreign ta them, and, ane would have

*tbaught; entirely distasteful. On such an i
Impulse she bad sold her belongings and
left her home In, the country, and sallied
forth ta flnd London and her son Jabez.

Certainly life had become for her very
lonely and objectiess after ber- husband's
death; without Jabez, too, she had felt it
Intolerable. -She had no ties and no par-
ticular friends'in the place where she was,
so she determined suddenly ta leave it, and'
left it without a regret; thinking only of the

comortblchom sh wold avewlti LINGING TO, THE RAILNGS. IN A. FAINTING CONDITION!

Jabezal an howe coveietl shl could set-


